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The purpose of this paper va. to prove that the 'abians were
a political pre.aure group and that Fabian methods were responaible
for the enactment of the 1902 Education Act that nationalized educa-
tion in Bngl.n.. Also. that Sidney Webb played. far greater and
more significant part in the formulation of the actual Bill than
dld Robert MQrant. who ie usually credited •• the perleo responsible
for the B111.
It seemed to me that it was nece.sary to trace the evolving
educational .yetem in England; therefore. I made the arbltury
decision of beginning with the nSunday schooll1 which 1 view.. the
beginning of "education for all.'~ It was necessaty to select the
ele.ents of the social and political affairs that 1 felt pertained
to the subject .a I dealt with it. There are situations that have
been omitted, and there were t~e. when it was difficult not to digrei8
into areal of lesser significance. TherefOre. the paper is divided
into two sections: th' first section trace. the historical pattern
of the eaergel\Ce of education for the CQJIBOn people; the second
section is devoted to the active involvement of the Fabians and
cove... a much sborter spa.n historically.
The first part of the paper traces the dual sy.tem of
education that consisted of the nboard1' schoola, which datefl'OIll
1870, and the nvoluntar:r~ schools. Although the ~;voluntartf schools
are a8 old as the Christian Church in England, the development of the
nvoluntary" syatem. for the purpoae of this paper, beainl at the time
t.
of the Wesleyan rift with the Church of England. It was frOJU that
time that the volunta'll'y schools developed into l~den_1natlonal~"
schools and. as a consequence, reflect the power struggle that
developed between the landed gentry and the entrepreneurs as a
result of industrialization.
Throuahout the nineteenth century, the everextend1ng
franchise brought with it an increasing demand for change. in the
ed.ucational system in England. 'the .econd part of this paper deals
with the manner in which the 'ablans, •• a pl'essure stoup, influenced
the enactment of the 1902 8ducation Act. It 1s .y theai. that the
baste structure of the act va. outlined originally by stoney Webb
and that Fabian tract No. 1Q! w•• the primary model used by the
Conservative government in f~l.tlns the Bl11. lna••uch a8 the
ed~catlonal .Y"tem of England 1s still in the proee'8 of fulfilling
the IUSge.tiona contained in the Act of 1902, perhaps from an historian's
standpoint. it is too early to be definitive concerning the role of
the l'abiawh Nevertheless, enough _ceria1 about therablana 1s
available to prove their influence in securing the enactment of the
B111. Much more work need. to be done on the Fabiana. They were a
remarkable 8XOOUP of aen and women whose impact) 1n my judgment, ia
far &yeater than we are able, at present, to measure.
Partypolitlcs are of re~ent origin and the rabian. belong
to what some poltt1cal scientist.• h.-ve termed the Ptbli'd bouse's
in the legislative process. The 'abians are a pressure group and
the activity they carried on Inrqaro"to the Education Act, in my
vie., was a form of lobbying. It is fr01l this v:Lewpoint that 1
have dealt with the Fabiana in this paper.
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HoW' far the acqule.cence of the public in the
enormous exteneion of State activity and control
ha. been facilitated by the insidious preaching
and per.eation of the Fabiana 1s a question which
it 18 e••y to ••k, but whieb no wi.e man will
venture to .newer.
Sir Alex.nde~ Gray
'dt 011: 1.1t. 1••1ootnS8 of ~ilciuc.tiol\ for All'::
Toward the latter part of the ninet••nth century, concerned
Insli.hlDen reeoinl••d that the pollcy of ;'Dl\1ddl11\i throuahn no 101'ller
wa. tenable in re.ard to ~eetlQlth. educational n••d. for the cltl.enry
of laalead if their ~ountry wa. to maintain her po.ition of leader.hlp
amons the lndultrlalialna natione. Charaeterlatiel of Baalead on
the threahold of the twentieth century were
Nine hundred year. of freedom from tn"a,ion. individual
liberty, a con.ervatlve ••t.bll.hed church. the economic
doctrine of 1.1.... fa1re. and relatively ria1d aoei.l
cl...... The upp.r cia•••• were powerful and influential.
A stroQl _iddle cia•• of bu.in.s.men. proaperoue farmere.
shopke.pera, and profea.ional men wa. often referred to ••
nthe backbone of the country.H
The educational sy.tea in the nineteenth century followed
thi. seneral orsani••tion of .oclety. The nOr.at Public
School. J f; which were r ••lly w.althy and exclusive church
and private school•• catered for the .ona of the upper and
middle cl...... Their products had a virtual monopoly of
2places at O~ford and cambridse unlverettie. and sub8equently
of po.ttiona 1n the civil service and the profe8s10R8. 1
ThU8 i.t v•• obsened that Bnsland had a policy toward education in which
there wa. no a_blance of efficient planning and Enal.nd. the country
that had Itven birtb to indu8triali.ation. wa. fAll1na behind ABerlca,
Oermany. and halle. 1n utili.ina the maehiner)' of the atate for the
purpose 01. e~••tlna • national .Ylt_ of education.
"r1ca, fQr example, bad \l.e4the powel.' of the federal lov.rn"
ment to a.slst the e*tabl1.baent of the .au of ptovld1na education
for bel' westward movlna population with the enactment of the Northwest
Ol"dluncee of 1185 and 1781. On the continent" the General Code of
1794 bad definitely made Pru••1.n achools .tate lutitutlona; and in
rrance, the french &evolution bad been followed by the c.nt~.ll.ed
autocracy of Napoleon whose administrative efficiency atrenathened the
influence of the state it.elf. 'rhu8,.e ur1y .a 1831~ fol1owlna •
r.po~t made by Victor Cou8in, the Minister of Bdueation, Gutaot ••cured
lealalatlon that fl~ly ••tab1t.hed the elementary 8yatem of education
in France a. the responsibility of the State. Actually, on the continent,
revolution tended to de.troy the old edueatlonal foundatlona controlled
by the Chul'cb and to replace tbe. by • state .y.tem of schools. In
Bngland, however, there ~emain.d a deep·••ated .1.tru8t of .tate inter-
ference; a au.picion that .t.DDed from 8. far back aa the Civil War
period when the propertied cla.eee, having won their .trUlile with the
lJohn Francis Cramer and George Stephen.on Browne, Contemporary
Education (New York: Harcourt, Brace and World. 19'6), p. 57.
3monarchy, remained .d4mant in th.eir determination not to ~l$k submlttina
~taht. to .n arhitr.ry lovernment.
Jut with tbe arowth OflnduatrYt a new phase ofhumanexiatence
wa. be.innlna, a pbaa. without precedent 1n history. Alway., previously,
there bact been an educated feva nev... an educated ...... Indeed, never
befOX8 the ... of lnduat~ialt1.tlonVal it nec•••ary that education
be provided on such a wide Icale aad fot: all ._penta of society. As
the _chine u.de it po••lble to produce mol'lI 800d8 and provlcle ••"",,le•••
It became increa.iaaly app~.nt that educatiOll we. • necesalty rather
tban a luxury for the fe". the machine as- tncraas1naly demanded
traloed technlclana, enain••ra, chemists, foremen. ~l.r_•• accountants,
and the.. poattlona requl~ed .n elementary education at l•••t in such
are•••• readina, writtn& and .~ltbmetle.
No doubt in the thouihteof thQae who contributed to the
Iradual evolution of the natlo_1 system of education in Boaland.
motivation_ were varied ami Plixad. Closely lnt.r:twtnec1, tltr<)ugbout
the entire period of fOl"lQl.tlon v••• rel1&ioue motive _.ed on a moral
and ethical foundation ofslncere efforte to raia. the leneral level
of conduct; • pol1tf."1 motiV'. d••lined to cope with the situation of
provldlna an education for tho•• to wom the extension of the f:ranchit.
v•• granting increased political po"er; and a natlonal ..tlv. to
atl'enatben patrlotl811l as • method of providlna the _lnetay for military
and tneustt1al miBht.
A 8crucla,. of. the landmarks in the netlonali••tlon of education
in England during the nineteenth century l..d. one to eonclude. however,
that practlcal utility wa. • more potent factor than ldealt.81Il.
4Certainly, .a. it became mora and more evident tluit at. leut an elementary
education would be U8eful. indeed, •••entlal t . for the commoner in the
everyday t.sk of utnins a l1vlna. 80 it beClUAe lncr$aaitllly cl••1" that
the state would have to be the provider fot an effective sy.t_., Tt\'-'
is reflected 1n the open1na statement ..de by J. B.,lorater in '.'It.-nl
&. be lntl'oGuced the Klemental'y Education Act of 1870::
We mu.c make up the smal1n... 01. our numbers by 1ncr...lng
the lntel1.etual force of the indlvidual. • • • We _at not
delay.· Upon the .,.$41 pl'w1alon of element..., aducation
depend. our lnduetrul pl'oeperlty.. Xt 1. of no ue. trylna
to ilve technical teuhinl to our .l"tt..ane without el_ntuy
education&unedueated labourer••re utt.rly un8duc.ted·~are eor
the _at part, auld.1led 1.bour8~.. and if we bave OUI' WC)r:k-
folk any lonaer un_killed. notwlthetandinl their .trong ainew.
and decena1ned enersy. ChI" will bee... over-matched :1n the
competition of the world.
With the , ••seae of the lor.tar Act in 1870. lnaland establlehed
for the first time in it. history, a DAttonal system of elementary
seboola. The p••••S. of the bill through '.rll_Dt evoked b:l.ttexo
oppoeltion that centered on the role of the Church in providing edueation.
Indeed, the basie le8u8 wa. whether educat:l.on was the province
of the church or of the atate. Compound108 the i.8sue, moreover, wa. the
fact that two competing systems of education, ba.ed on religious founda-
tiona. bad developed weins the nineteenth eentury••one provided by the
Church of England and the other a produet of the Nonconformists. The
school' were known a. Hvoluntal'yH Ichoo18 and were an outgrowth of the
nsunday Schoolt \ movement that had .prud rapidly during the last quarter
With the ,.i•• ofin4uetry, th bad been 8 at_ltatian of
people fr. Che laDd to the tOlllU cbl1dr'enanawereC\ the Med. of
the factor!.. foro • cheap qbol' 8..1,. lb. ehildxea -1'8 kept off the
.t~..tb,. tbe factorlea dul'toa.ab cia,. of the veek.but on SUtlde,...
thet.. w'cie'pX'eaci wntOl'lda led to eM ...ctlvatlrta of: SUDd.,. Icbool_•
• cWlt_Chat hadf.l1en taco. di8U•••lthouab 1t r_ined • canon of
the Chul'ch of ItlilAwI. the 8__ ..hool 1'....".1. hovev_... atarted
out.iele the Chul'cb ., BnalaDd aDd found wldetpJl..d 8upport &. the
w...li'tic .eGtl that heAl "8'" 1'........4 by the cift betwen tbe
tb_cb of IDalaQCI ad the ••1.,. IIIOWMQt.1
flte Suoclay eGbool., .acabil,bed 1.,. in the _lah'.eath cent."
.~8 the fi..8t lftdication that ~jed,,"ttoll .01' all;; va8 • ,o....1b..11t'•
• '01'8 the sUtldey school. wtCb ita: yol..nc.... teacher, who tauabt the
labol'lna cl••••• how to read the Bible, edueatloMl ase.1•• bad been
.electtve inatltutlou fOl: tho•• who could .ff_a to p.y 01' who _4 tb$
intelltaence enouab to be.fit &018 the •••t.tance of eado-.nta ·01'
ch«ltitie8. 'lb. SUDda, 8ehool..eh'ed a ..,thy "'0" in fact., towu.
but vb.1L". there V8I'G no faetori... and couequentl,. QO need for child
labor, achool. cleveloped to ••t the pr.blem of ueplna the c:h1.141'.11 off
the atre.t. and out of lIl_chiet.! It •• for thi. ra..on that the .,atem
of l1voluntuy\ Ichool. developed tn I_unci early 11\ the nineteenth
century. One of tho flr.t euch achool. was eat.blt.bed by John Laae••te...
eAt HtC.
~.ok Sldth,e AIu_x 9' IPIl&!bll,.gtarr IQuAAtiop•. 1709-!I2l (London: ualve.Bity ofLoQdon 'r•••,J.td., 1931) f pp. 47-49.
21b1d., pp. 60 Ad 70.
6tn • rooa 1ft hi. rather',. house. It 'WI.' soaucce.aful in tenaa of the
t8,Itlber of students tUt the .chao1 outgrew it. orla:lnal quarter._
Lane••tal' •• • lfoaconfobl.t and bie fol1owiQ8 e.. frqm tide
Stoup. The Cburchof I_land bee.. eoacer:ud with :r..-••teZ".
wee... lAd aet up • r1val .,..tem of school. ~.I' the c1lreetlOtl of
ADd,.... Bell. lo.n outbre_ of b t,\at11ity OVal' the ol'qlutloQ of the
monitorial .,.teaa ift which ol_r atuclent. acted .. tutnctor. for
bell_.._ u • _1\8 of copi. with incr••••4 .nrol~t••lUi the
dearth of qutl1ftedteaehers. political ov.rt.~. ea.ued ~eft Di•••nter.,
10ftistandiq foe. of the Church of IqlMd, 8lad with ~...t.l'.
'fhe·1IOa1torul .y.t- .,p..l~d to the l'ul1q cia•••• an ecoDOlllic
_thod for p"O'Ilcltxta educ6\tion for: the COD8OMt:j. AltbouBh the .)'etam
I'eeelved flraanctal euppott ••• C'...lt. evel' iftCl"eaelq euol_nt
bl'o\llht _bout an incr••aiDa raeed for school _11d1na'. Cov.r-ent
•••iataee ft_ aoupt 1... 1807 _en ·er· lil1 .. introduced in pul111r*lt
'I'opoas,na the aetttna up of • u.tlonal .y.t_ of Elementu, educ.tlon
auppcwt• .s bOlD publlc fUna. th. 1111 p.'led the Rou•• of ee.aou.
but it failed 111 the Hou. of k»ru. 1l1'1_1, .. • t ••ult of U1'l)'teldlq
o,po.ltioQ by l'ep"••entat:Lv•• of the Cbtl$ch ()f 1ra&1aDd.
".11_, both the Church of 1.1&04 a. orpnlaed JIoncOllfonalty
vere in the proce•• of becomina cOlllllittacl to the .wel1iul voluntat)'
school. With the .1mof provtdiaa the oat:l.cu. with • univer.al .,..t. of
It_ntary education. -In 1811. the lfational SOCiety for .r~tlD1 the
Iducatloa of the Poor 10 the' hinciplee 01" the Batablitbed Church throuab-
out IaIlandand ".lea 1fU fcmaedfor tI\. puxpo,. of ••to1.t.blll8 and
..1ntatt\lq Ichool. for Che~011I1lOn p.Qple. The fol1owlna ,e... the .,lt18h
7,
_ltd Portetan School Societyt (I Noncoafozmtat orlf,lliz.t1on.. teJOk ovet:
the work of the aoyal' taracaeterlan Society. a oon~denam~t1on41 IJrOUP
tIMe bad ·been· cal'J:yiQl on the· work of Laneaater.,
wttblntweney yeers these .octetl•• hadp~de4.,$D~trel,
out 01 vo1._.,. contributions,. l1UIIIKOU8 achool. all oves:tlM
eount l7- It ... renlU'kable .cbleveme1ltJ .".~tb.lea."eu'on
withi. thl. period of acepttooal Me.lvl',. it be~_ obvlo\l8
to the··dt.cer-nins few thllt. de:3pltetbe' r:Hdine.. wlth whicb
the rich _I'e aubICribtQl to till. ch_tty·... tM, we.... 81... to
oth........·d••pite thedevot1ontdth which 1tn'bamer.blepe,aona.
both , ..i.,ta and 1.,.., .... I1Y£"" t.tt.telve. to eM ..-:k of
e,tabluhlnz end· lIdnt8i1\lna.cbool., voluntuy effOttcou1.d
ReV.fit••lf cope with the aipAt1c t ••k of acbool101 .11 the
natloa·:. childreEh And·· 80 the deaand ..apresled qain uel
_in for aid trOll public fuoda •.1
The ..enaion of the fl'acb1.. in 1832 bl'OUlht ... ine"....
lD the 8011cltud. f. the inlt~otion o.f the ...... 8ince fQI' the first
tiM the powiaa l ......tr...l t__• 8uch •• limi~ aDd Manch.ster
.re gr_te" repre.entatton in '.rlUmaat.eoue...tl".,tha above
...... IOcietl.. fOUlld iacreued .......t tn ,.11"Dt fOX' GOnnameftt
!be __ ,ur ...,.t. of ..uli_llt.." cCllllitt.. "'81:' the
~b1p of IUcUe1 Sfadler contaiaed fll'at ban4 aecouaca of the
~ru.ltt1"IUCferedbycbiltb:eo. WOI'klDl 1n th. fMtOl"tt8: bow the fear:
of ba1aal.te ,ramptea them to Al'rlve Ions "fore the warnltl1 bella bow
the, were k.,t at their JON 1001 hour. thl'OUIh the day aad into the
'1iIbt, tbf..atened with bodily bani by an over.eel" ... hovthey often
fell ..1.., .t thell' work aud by the time they .~...lv.d hade•.they wel'e
too tiJ'aet to .at. 'the I'eport ooat.iad evidence of the lack of cone.tll
·*
. la. e.:o.-. rile Muutlcmd Sl!tpofa9l~-9!!wt!u
(London: UIllvel'8ity of Lcmdora h ••• , 1961) .,p. 18;g;
8for .afety equipment on the part of the factOl"y ownetl. l As. result,
in 18)3 the 'actory Ace put a halt to ...of the '1wor8t evila of the
emplo,.ent of children"tt2 the Act put a ltm1tatlQo of -1&ht hou,Z'1 woll'k
fol' children \Uld-er thirteen "••1'8 of.qe and.children tap to eighteen
were l1alt:.~ to twelve haul". In addition, chl1d..8n uudeJ." thirteen were
requlr..s topl.'esellt 1$ $aeb No"., P"Orl\ld1. a certificate to .bow tQ.t
the,. bad HeG 1ft acbool fo~ at 1...' twobotlJ'. a ca.y for: the previoua
weak.'
1ft July of the same year J. A" aoebuck _veel fr_ the f1ool' of
the lIowte of co.ao. that sCilemean. be devlaed e1for the utdve....l and
national educatlon of the .01e peop1e.H Roebuck ••••11ed the pl'evailll18
opiQ1On that educatlon It c::onc:ute C..J of Z'eacllq and witlq, with
the oecaelolUll inclu.eicn.\" by • at.-eteh of liber"lity. of flrltbaatle."
He arped Utat n the traWna of the intellectual aIlCI _rat qual:l.tl.. of
the indivlelual J aad the pl"ep...tlonf. a uaeeul and vil'tuo.a .-'berahi,
of .octety. vaa 0011 the rllht COIlC8Ptiod' ucI he poi.ted out that at It
uttoq,l .y.~eat1 of ,.ducatloa p1aDaed on t ..... Un••• _.14 pxOduce a
peo,le "t.adultl'!oue,hoaelt. tolerat an.d happy." ....buck dl'ew .tteQtlOn
cotbe 8..,1.. of hAC., 'l'u'lia, 4Qd Ma..ica io poliet.. ~.lal'dlQ1
tbe provuloQ of • ut1ou1 .yat. of edueatio" ad he ul'led that the
GOv.I'...., hd lIOe end., th- nea.ti.e 4_,. to '~pl'event evil," it ha4 the
fOaltive dut, to pomote goocl. ro~ thi. rea.on, it wu ao.~t. eoo-
lr. detailed eac.~ti f...tbe e-ittee heal"S.._. eae: Georae
11. I:nol.... ataf."d K. Bayd.... R'a4iDlf 19 We"SDCivlllMt&,oa (Hew
York: J. a. Lippi.ott COlIp••,. 1960). pp. "'·'82.
ZO. D. H. Cole'" "',-ncl lo.ta.te. Ill" kl~i.h C9!!!9Q 'eepl.1.
11!t6-19lt6 (Bew Yodu Bar•• aad Noble. 1961) .,. 259.
3 . . ..J'J:ant< Salth. p. 143.
9tentlon that e4ueatlon ouaht to be reau4ed a. Ode of the chief concetnl
of the nation. He Itated:
1. &8_1781 t~. I waalA say thAt lwou14obllge by law,
eve...,. child 1", Great Br1tain aa4 ll"eland. fT., perh.,.
a~ year. of ... to twelve yeara of ..e, too•• a:>eaular
attead.at at eehoo!. If the pare•• " ab18 to live ad
..:tual1y dO alve theu childreu el.ewb.e sufftclEult educ4t1cm.
theD they .boul. IIOt- be COJItIel1ed to .en4themto the utioQal
.cb..lI11f" however. the, ahcJ14 be _wtl1tD& to ai:ve th.
auch lutnctioa. then the Sta'e ahou14atep 1 up,ly
thi. w-.t by COlIpel1itul ~he pUent to selld. the child to the
adlool of the Stau.1 -
AlthOl.llb Ro,_k. •• for~e4 to withdraw hi. _tloo•• few clay. later
til the Boule of COIaoQ', k»r4 Altbo~. propoaed J
That • S.. DOt exceecilll1 20,000 "\1M.. .,. ~an~ecl to Hi.
MaJ.'CY. to h 1,,&led in.U ·of hivateSub8criptions f~
the hectiOft of school Ilouae". for: the lducatiOn of the
Chi14ran of the hore~ ct..... 1n Oreat Brit.lll. to the
)lat day of March 1834; &ad that the ,ateS .. be l ••wad
"patel without ."1 fee O~ other dGlclueacloa Whatsoever.!
The apfl:'opt:iacioD .. pa•••d aJuI the co_itiou for cliatJ:'ibution
".... lliauecl t8 a h ....)' Hi.to of AlaI_to 30. 1833. 'the f\JQda we...
to be u.eclto bUild ecbool•• OIl • _cued baat., ina.much •• local
lubacriptiouof acle.ac _if the .,t_ted coat we"e ..equirecl 1».£0••
• aoval1Ulellt I~_t would be .iv.a. Ap,lf.utio1:la 'rOIl larl8 citl•• and
tOWll8wae to receive' ,t'afereIlC8 aad either the ••tional Society or
the kltl.h ad ror.ian School Society were required ~o 8UPPOl't.Q1
appllcation. ad p_.te. that the aebool wGIIlcl 'be _intalned pe~.
nently.'
.,ard; 3r. serl••, XX, JlIly 30. 1833.
2.D1f,. XXXX, Auauat 5,18S3.
31'1'''' saith". 140.
10
By 1839, tbe Brant wa. lucre••eel to 30,000 pounel.. At that
tl... Lord JOha au.aell felt it Dece•••ry to .avi.. the queen to u••
the RO'81 'rero.atlve 10 cre.tina a .pecial department of the Privy
Council to a4mtni.ter the Government arant. for Ichool bulldlaas sinee
the P••••18 of the Irant had been h••vily cont.ated. Thul, by order
in Couacll. • Cam.ltte. of the 'rivy Council for Iducation w••••tabll.hed.
The pre.ent Mlft18try of Education evolved fl'om this co_itt••• l
0- of the fir.t act. of the nwly fonaed coaoltte. wa. to
.tipulate thatbul1dlaa arant.. in the future, automatically carried th.
ript of State iapactioB. !hue the Kiaut.. of the Co.tittee of Council
for September 24, 183'••tate:
The rllbt of lllapaction Will be requirej by theCOIID1tt.. in
all c•••• ; the In.pector•• authorl.ed L.aic J by H.~ HaJeaty
In Council. will be .ppointed from t~. to ttme to vilit .
school. to be heaceforth aide. by public money: the In.pectore
will not lDterf.~. with the relt,tous instruction, or dl.ci-
pli~, or -.aaa....t of the .chool, it belaa their object to
collect f_cta and information, and to report the re.ult of
their tap.ettoD. to the Ca.-itt•• of Couneil.2 · .
l_dlately. throush the Hatloaal Society, the Church of BDilend
voiced oppo.ltioft to thi. directive. _tat.tld.1lI that it wa. the ript
of the Church to In.pect ita own .chool.. further, within the camp.tina
denominational bodi•• there fonaed a bitter antqoni•• aaalut aDy form
of State interventtoa tn edueation that wa. • troubl••ome area of friction.
lOt I... difficult to contend with were the hostility of many
induetriali.ts to any eatenaloft of .lea-ntary education (which
diminished their .uppl, of cheap labour). and the sovera-nt.l
1. ...Cramer. p••".
28 • J. Curtis and M. I. A. Ioultwood. AQ Iptrocluctorx Hi.tolY
of l'ueatioQ Sigo.1800 (London: Uelver,ity tutorial Pr•••• Ltd. 1960,
Second Edition 1962), pp. 60-61••• quoted in thi••OUI:C••
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parafaony which deNuded tbat auy such education should be
provided at the cheape.t possible rate. The confuaed $truggle
between tbe.e warrillg faotions persisted for ~ny years.
seriously retarding and stunting the gTowtb and deYelopment of
elemant.~y education. Industry, aided and abetted by parents
enate.hed children of a tender age from tbe achool....·lf indeed
tbey were allowed to enter them,; lover-omental economy Icored
• dreadful triumph • * • wh.n by the Reviaed Code of 1862 it
cut down the currt~ulumof the 11ementary school. to the bare
t 3 'Is' J d.1lOI81natlonal pJ:'itie an. prej\ldtc.. fr.atrated any
hop. of a united volUftt.~y effort; and 811 tbe•• fore•• hlnderlaa
proare.. t ....r.. ·~h. natto..l .,.,. of education whlch the
CRatr, d·••par_tely ...... _I'e , ..erfully luppoJ'ted by the
,r..at.nt political and economic doctrine of lal.se. faire; •••1
Hid-point in the century. however, there we. a mounting concern
about the lnc....laa competition the British induetrlea were experiencing
fl'_ abl'oad; the 8ucce.. of whteh "a••e a result of the efficiency of
.tate eupported vocatioual education ••pecially in 'rua.i•• Prance. and
Swlt••rland. The r ••ult we. that between 1861 and 1864 the rarl1amentary
ap,.,llltecl el.~.'ftdon em-i••ion inquired into the cUfiriculum. illltlC'UcttOD.
and UUSeMnt of nine puhlic ,ebooll1: $ton" Winch.ater:l Charterhouse.
St. 'aul'., Me.,chant taylor,' Harrow, Weetld.n.te1:'f RUShy, and Shrewsbury_
With tht. ection .tate int.rventlon hal extended into the affairs
of tit. eMowed aebool. and ~e.ulted in c1:'1t1ct.•• of the inadequacy of
the cl•••leal cUr¥lculum for the ,onlof the factory owners in the industrial
.1'.•. who bad been given politieal power by the aefora Act, 1830. The
clue ~·~to the laali.b attitucle to ct••• and .octal diat'i:nc:tlon 18 to be
fOUDa in the echool eyatem" ., • .ancl with the Aet of 1830, there arose 8.
H snob-app••l" that only the abbva naaed .chool. eouldilaive an education
flttiaa a boy for command in bu.ln••• , in politic•• in the at_y. the civil
....vice, even In the arts. n ! Act\lal1y, the school_ aerved the purpose of
iDeac. p. 19.
2D, w. koaan. b !!!Il1.h 'eople: Impr!-.io1\8 .A!_(jb,.e:rV'at.l~.e!.
(New Yo~k: Alflied I.- Knopf, 1948), pp. 20-21.
refl~"na the chtlc1l'ea....thel;r habit_. dre... and 'Peech~ fo1:' •..,1. in
order that they .y tis. above th.ir level 1u lQCiety. lad_.d. it 1. thl.
el.aQt of pompo.lty th41tCeorle Ie$rnard Ihaw;JUiC\ll... 11\ ,!Xe!tl1gp.
CQn••quently thea. a~e.. •..rted p~.a'~f.ln Pa~l~t f~ techaleal
aubjeet _tee, 1- the public acbOola. J.... Bryce-oo••."ed:
ktt. let*'lht to every boy., " ••itu.tlC1 _•. evea
N-th..ticI 8e look... "Oll .. .\AhJect. of qut•. laferlor
~orlaae'; ....ralaaa........ little .tf,~d•• to;
ch..l.t..y.,~,h,..tc.~..u. acer:c.ely "••,4 of.
Still tk.~e w••~ vole.....l ••t cbanae..ueh •• that expre•••d
in ... " .....sa..d article lllth. Inal1ahWOMn', DoM,tic MapI$ioe of Juae.
1864~ Opealy cbal1eaalQ1 the Heoal.lloMI'" for iQCl\l1w:iaa iato the
.e.tte of publlc achootsnthe author W1cato bi' plt.few.nee for thlq8
•• they we~. P. b. uraeO' hi. t."el" to:
Aoo••• "hool '1:-'1'111 .,•••••tially cl...1cal_
school. ,re'aacliaa to coM1.. .tu4i......d.Q with ..tent
nlut.en t..... out of twellty _•••4 L !!s. -' 11\ u:l.tber. •• •
It i. on the fo....tio. of characte.... • 'hiaher aia thu -r.
ela.tical ".cle.t:1f1e acqulre.ttt! th*t oc Ualveraltt••
and public school. t~. their .t••d •
..v•.-th.t.... the ayoplc vlew8 UP"•••_ f.n thi. artlcle,rapre••"tative
of the ru...1 viewpoint, we"a chall_qad by wowldrici. evenCa such •• the
fact that Liacoln .qel' into la. • bl11 a1..el at education fol' the iaduatrt.l
workers 1n Ame~lc.. Ibo_tly the~••ft.r. the indultrla11••d North def••ted
the q ..8r:1p South and Oil the c01ltlaent','I'U.e:t.a. with. bilhl)' developed
techalcaleducational .y.t_~ tri-.ph*d over Auatria. ThuI, perceptive
Jas1i.halea aacertatned .'cortelatlo11 betwee.n a nation'. powe.. au its
...
lB. A. tJ,. 'i.her. J_. Bryce (Ie. York: The Macmillan C.,any.
1927). p. 106. '
2.rh.lqllab W..n·. DolI$.tlc *s••1ne, vol. t. 110. 50. June. 1864.
til.. C1,.A..81cal sChool and coiiel.laue.tlon." p. 77-81.
educatioul aYlte..
Tbroushout the urban. are.. there wa, -wicleapl'••dcla-r· for
eld8ntaty E1dueatloa paid for lJyloc.l taxes and Ul\der loc:al,control.
Inde.d, au:BducatlonA14 Society ... formed lilHanche.te:rau·aa Education
wque .,peared 1n ·lirm1uab_. the supporters" of -the••-'i't0USt8 favored fr•••
c0D9ullory.' WUJeet.u:lan -edUC&ttOite . OppfHil'll 11'0.... ' that foored the
exlatina '.,aUII of deaoatl\lltic>aal '.cItOoI. quickly -.Ae' their viewpoint
known. coa.equently, thi, constituency ,re••ur. fo~c.d '.rll...nt to
appoint • cam-itt.. to lDY••tis.te the .t~tu. of .1...nta~7 educatioD
Ira the !adu.trial 81'''' of Liverpool. HaReh••t .... lAecl., aDd Binlosh••
The direct r••ult of thla ill•••ti.ation to••thel' with • coaceJ:'R for the
recently ellfraracht••d town worker••, • I'e.ult of the I.fona Act of 1867•
• a. • coacerted .ffort in 'arll_nt by the Liberal. for lovarR1l8nt control
~f el.-eataty education.
In a .p.ech b.fore eom.on. lR .upport of hi. Idue.tion Bl11,
ror.ter stated that Heot more tha. two-fifth. of the wo~kiaa el•••••
- -betweeD the a,8. of au and ten 1.. ware Oil the j reat.ter. of QovenMnt
achoo18, .ad olll,. one third of the•• bet..... the .... of .ix and tall.n
He pointed out that til Livel'P0ol•
••et.8tton. iadicated. wltb80.000 chl1d~.. betweea the ase.
of fi.. an4 thl~t••n. t&.~. W8~. 20,000 childr•• ~o attended
no .ebooland 20,000 laO". 1ft school. not worth the ft....
la tlanch••ter. 16,000 Cbj;ldl'•• out of 65.000 "el"ecl••titute of
.choal accODIIIOd.tlou. 1 bell.". we .""CCQ the .obJectCof '1'1M1'1 aducaticQ J with • due rep..d for it. illlportaace.
We eSo it to thehopa of do:loa p'••t 100• b1 l'eIIOVlfti tllat
ilDOr.nee Whicb • al:'8 all a.l'e 18 preauut tilth ~tiM cad
ml••ry and ml.fortunel to iQiivldual. aad daaa_r to the
cOllllhlD1ty• The caueatloD of popula.. .ducatioD .ffect' not 001,.
the tat.lleatual but the.ral tl'aloiaa of • v.at proportion
of t.be population and therefore we IN8t notfora_t that in
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tryIna to do gt'eat 1004 it 1s po.sible to do bua.1
MOreover, Forster called attention to the two factlQna,by pointiQl
out that·· tbe~e ,were tv tho.. eqqed,lnthe educational ,effort;°wbc , '
preferred that their enO.avoraahouldnot, be unduly ,1"lnterfe':ecl wicht!;
and the...,I war. those Who ~1$4,thet'. ouahr;to be. ·at.at improv..nt;n
&IlfIthU'IIOUP: Ii advoute. ".t_ ,1101'1301' le'lne'hl~ , For.telr,_in-taine4
wa. a"Bl11 to ..t DOt only today'. fteeds, but tOlDOl'row· ••• wel1.n
'oreter c.ontinued:
w. have helped 700.000 but leftuDhelp.d one million_ Hot
leavb& out unaided 8chool..·the school. which do not receive
Government •••1staace are aenerally .peakina. the worst schools
aM tho•• le.at fitted. to live. lood education to the children
of th. wol'kina el••••••••• Coocl school. become bad .~bool. for
ttl. children who attend the. for only two or three clay. in the
week or for only a few week. of the year. And thOUlb we have
dOM well in aS8iat:lqthe benevolent aentl...n whO have e.tabilahed
8chool., ,et the :re8...1t of the state l ..vl111 the Wative to
1/o1uQtuy ia that where the stat.· help ha. "en.st, wante•• State
help b.. bean le••t giveaand that whe¥'e it w.. desirable Stat.
powar be fslt it, was not felt at all. In helpinI tho.. only who
help th...lv•• , or who can let otber. to help th_. we have
left unhelped those who •• t need the help. Rotwitbetalldlq the
IuS- ._ of ··lIODey we have voted. we find • ya.t m.Der of
cb,11c1...n badly taqbt 01' utterly untauaht aAd too IUny bad
aelloole•••• HeDCe COBI••• demand ftOll all puts of the country
for a ca-plete 878tem of ftatioD*l education. 2
loratel' offel'ed • two-fold plan: to covet' theeountry 'With good
.choo1. and then to let the perents to .end their children to the schools-
He cautloued that cue should be taken in bul1cttna 'up so that the old
mipt be pre.,Z'ved. ratbeJ: than deatl'oyed. HOuI: objeetl' explained.
Forater" nil to complete the pre.ent voluntary syst_. to fill up






With theat.uneh a:ld of Pr1.- M:la.l.ter Gla".tone,.tbeForete:r
Bill wal» :lucca••fully _tleuvet~d through Parli.-nt. Itva$. political
battle 411·tbe·wa,; aad the S'elllioua COQtI'O\1~1:'.y w•• pa:ramount durina
theth:ll'tylltghts .the Bi11·._ d.ba~ecl~ Pdty l·j.nes _1:e obl1t...ated.
f.-.ample. a membet' of F.-stet'. OWnpaJ:'t1 vowed to seethatroretea:
would ,be ouated trOll tile IJ._ral Partyfol' betara1a1 of the party's baale
objective. which had long; been ,HtOwrQttM edueat10n Qf the 'young out
of the hallCl. of ·the pn••ta, towhatevu d~nomt_tiOQ they tight belol1l.~,;l
JUrther. contrary to 'orster t " earlier statements, the 1111 of
1870 vas a c;omprcad.ae, born of political fe*pedieacy. 11le reJ'stel' Bll1
eonta1n.ed three elements: a dual $y.t_, a c0l1se1enceclau.aej and a
fixed tiM...tablefor the teaching of reUg:ton. l1ndel'the dual .yat.
the voluntary 8t:hoolebelonstna to the vUloua dtmond.Mt1oM l1Ere 11ven
. r.coanltlcm.....1.'wwever. i.n oX'de" to n fill the saplIH supplewnt..../ Hbou:dll
seboole "..,. to be set up. by loe.t author1ti.tle,elected forthi. purpo8e
and giveftthe authottity to levy a,., • contribution to therzoat ,l 8, t:ate
_t tq $xceed thrreqenc.:e in the pound. Ccm.scf.enee was sal!epar-ded lQ •
clause tb4t plrevented .. child'. attendance at a plac.of wor$hip or a
Suo4ay school or .. relt.aious ob8enanee if htl parentI or ,Wlrdlans
objected. !hi. clause applied to any arant-aided school (the deQCllinational
schools) as well 48 .. board school. MortsOV'GI". it was qreed that
reliliou. inatJ:UCtion was to be offered at aprflGcr1bed t_.(!1th~r at
the beB~nnill8 or at the close of the Ic11001 Gay in ordft'lt no'tto f.ntet' £81'8
With a studentt. attendance at other 1•••ona.. An ·important feature of
---------_.__......_--_...----.-----, ,__- .........-_-------._---
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thi. cOIIpI"0II11.. •• contained 1n Q: araelldl8ellt kl'i.OWJl •• th. CO\lIper-"eaaple
c1."I$.·"'"$0 called afterthe'JDetDber:wbo move4 :u;.1 'rbe~r:.T..le
e1aU4e stipulated: uNo r.li31QU8;~&te~h18mor.:~eltst~8 f~l.,y.
which 18 distinctive of anyp.t=lculQ ,••~uttC)nt ahall: be· ~_ht In
AngryexcNll\Seswel:'e_de. ~t'leen lriml Mild.st.!"i GlAde"u .•~
the L1.beral,N;leontents whQma:lntainedthat the.ill was beill! n.forc.a
upoa the co_nct'y .lId.Q8t th,dec::late<l·w1ahea. an4 ea~8' ret".utr.~e.
of the entire. tfooconformlst body!,H • bodyJ It was point.doutl'wtd.ch
fOrtJ1tadOQe-bal f of the .$.tion and:~o than ,Qne-h"lfof the ,Liberal
AfteJ:'; eoneiderab1e Q04:1.fle&tloD. the !'Ot"et,eJ:' 1111 bee_ 1a1f ••
the BlementaJ:'Y Act. 187()~ Witb it•. p..lage, Oitheflr:8t: f.,.dat:1oaa f~¥'
• un1'1.1:8.1. system of education. :wete, l$id • • • education w.. no ionser
a CMrltybut a rf~bt.~~4
, .Altbc:ruah the ll\tEmt of the Bill, 8S rorster had Indio.t,d was that
boa~d schools were not to supplant, th. voltwary school.; many reprded
the boat;d .•.mools a8 thehope'ofth.futurth
\'be school hoaris_hactal!thOJ"lty· to bor~ow QIOQey on til. secUl'tty
of loeal tad•• L.le _, in orclertopurch••e buildtoa sltee and
el'.ct .chools'. )foreov_. ,th•.·..I'd.. had the ,oweI' ;.tol..1Y tax••
to .at hch part of curren.t school eqan... that ,were not eov.~.d
by,tbe Qovenme1\t srant.AlthOUlb ,the volU1ltary sehool$ were to
t'eeet.ve f1mdt ft'OlB the GoveJrnMat arant on the .... b••i ••• the
hQud 8choQle. th~ voluntary ,echQol''Wereden1ed any ,shu. of local
1. '
1'1. 0., Lester Sath, Education .11\ Great Irlta:1~. (London: Oxford
Ualver.ltyft'e.8, 1"8) J pp.73·74.'
i!tMars; March, 1870.
3rJ:aa smith. p. 289.
4lrian S.....Stygl•• In \)I' Bi.to)!y .Of IdE,MO!!1 A7SP'~fU70
(1.QQclQo: Lawr~llCe and Wiahazot. 1960), p. 365 II
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tax... Th,1. left the valuate..,. schools to meet their ace.elve
expenses by mean. of endOWlDeQts and subscriptions1 since both
board schools and voluntary .chools charged fees.
Churchmen lave monetary support to the voluntary schools and
by 1880, the Church of Bngland had added a million p!4lc... !he board
a~hoo18. however. beeau.e of more .table finances; made phenomenal
sain.. J'ul'thel". the dispari.ty between the two syateu was eQ9haslced in
their locatiop = the board schools were mainly city schools and the
voluntary school. were more IlUI88I'OUS in the rul'al area.. The dual .ya,_
w.. extravapnt and the factionalism Wfl.further antqonlaed by the
ele"I'·. reaentme1\t of tbe extension of civil control into a ptovince
that Md been for .0 long excluaively its own.
Indeed. the board school. eoon "eJ:G .-king incur'ione into the
"ea1m of secondal."1 8c1ue.cion bee...e of popular 4eu.nda" In len.ral•
•econdar:y education was only avallable e.o the etu"t. whQle pat'ente could
affoN to pay the f.. at public (by Auaerical1 def1nitlon••pr1vate).
endOwed, 0 .. p-rivate schools run for profit. These latter schools wel'e
frequently of inferior quality with very POOl' educational at.ed.l'd,.
A loyal COlBl••10ll under the challUalUlhlp of Lord Taunton W.,
.et up tOl'epo.' on all schools in BOlland and Wale.. Of coneern were
the adequacy of provisions for 8.CODda~y education and the education of
atrls ,the comp."ative value of pJ::l.vate aud public schools, the 1dea1
alae of schools _ the use and abuse of educational endowment.. currlcula.
teacbinl efficiency, mateJ:i.l equiplleat.. thetralniaa of teacher'.. the
fe....paylns a8 opposed to the free systea. and the g8oarapblc:al dl'trlbu....
tlon of schools* whether endowed, ptopl"letuy. 01' private.
-
l_usl leRo~t8of tb! »eMI'\t9!Dt 0Lthe Interior; 1902. Report
of the eo.i.li01'lft of Education the yeai' 1902, Vol. 1. Waeblqton
Covernment 'rinttna Office, 1903, p. 1014.
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The private eehoola we~e 'lener.11y pronounced to be deplol'able.
The eo.d.ttee report_a that
Arithmetic. , ...nah!" possibly a180 hench de &.814uou.ly
cultivated: Latin 1.J4nauld; even mathewatlc8 18 ,uabed
on one side. lot in more than three O~ four private schools
tn the whole country did I find that the main object of
t ••ehlna"" to iawlgorate the mind by these robust studi••• 1
A __hI' of the TawtOQ 0...:I..8tOl\, J_. kyce Ul'led that any aeh_ of
educaclo_l "etora DlU8t 'be c<*prebeul"., that it lllUat resal'd boy.'
ticbools .' all'la' schools, el_ntary, secondary, niaht and day scbools,
technical scbools and univ....slt1e.·..all as a sinalI' plan. ~ce
contended:
1ll8truetlon in Baal.. 1. at the present wholl, unorpdi.ecl.
Endowed echools. 'l'opJr1etery schools, State-paid '1'1.-l"y
schools (national .raG Britt.h) lte .catterecl bel'e and there
whde chanc:e has placed th_ ••ch ......ed without r.fel'ence
to tho.. of " dlff....nt c: la.. and pade. $.. neqbbCnahood8
.1'8 ov.stocked with school.: Dtbee. equally or IDOre
pro.1l"OU8 bave DO school. at 411 ... none of the ....4. needed.
th- whole thlq i8 • chao'.Qd the first atep to educational
tefora 1. to reeoanlae 'he nee.,aity of ~v1.. .11plac.. of
iMtl'uctlon 01".....4 upon ... lenora! _cI definit.e
, ..:lucille. 80 .s to fotal pal't8 of an Ol"dereel and eOlllnrebensive
whole.
laevltably, the .su.1 system bl"otJIht about ct;)n.lclel'atlQt:lS of
......tority and the p:riol'ltyof I'ilht. thua 1n the last <lee.. of the
century, the (roes eo.mt8.1on was .,pointed to evaluate the p~.lre.a of
el-.entary education. Bee.us. there was such divided d1fferenee 8JIOtI&
the cOIIDlsaion 1D18IDbe1t1. a _jorlty and JD1norlty ltepol't I'esulted. While
the _juity favored the wluQtar:y system, the minority was critical and
impattent to complete a un1fledaational system.
,'. "
lB. A. L. risber. J..... Bryf;e (Hev York: The Hac:m111an Coawany,
1927) J p. 101.
212&!•• p. 1"11.
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!118 majority clatmed for voluntary effort a right to supply
effietenet•• equal to that of the School Boarda. and .a.erted
that the voluntary scboQ1s were better taanaged than the board
school.. .. • • The minority claimed the ptotO!' rlaht. of the
School Boards to supply deficiencies and .1.0 the aupltrior1ty
of ~h. boaX'd .choola--tn_ bu11d1q¥ • • • wer4 better) the
staffing was more liberal, the examtnatlon re8ults were
8,gpulor t .Ild the cun1eul_ ..,.. 1IICW8 exteneiv.. They
'_the Commission mtnortty_7 complained that in the ...11 .~ea'
where only one .('.ooQl extstad it va u.ually • voluntary
.«:hoo1, and thought that uad.7\_t~tlonal 8chools ought to be
within thte reacb of tl\e libel. population. To the clai:lll that a
conac1ence cl&\Ute protected puents in ••lagle 8chool at:ea
th.,. I'~tl..d that _ con.ciaace elaue. th_\I&h ......ly violated,
.a. lI'Who11)' ineffec.tiv.)H and itl protection w•• <iil1W1or,.1l
•.•• every parent .h()uld have the power to .end hi.a child to an
undetlOllinatlOttel schoo1 it" 1
The eo-ml88ion r.c~nded that tha school-leaving age be rai.ed to
fourteen and that evening .chool. Ihould no longer be reaarcled aa
alemental'y school" but ahould gi.ve iutruction 10 leienee, art, a.
taehn.ology and offer opportunities for recl"a..t1on andsGc1al life.
Perbap. chI, .at 1IIportlnt recODIIendation by the ero•• report was tbe
need for teach.1'-tl'ain1na facilities and the approval of the I'creatlon
of d.,. train.1Ui cctllecea in cotUlection with the universities It 02", . .
Aa the n11l8teeutb centut'Y dxo'W to acIo_e. resist.nee to 6ltate
1nt.veation r-.ined tomid.1)1" • 'fbia force compoundetQ wlth the
lqli8h ¢haracteri.tic of pl."eferJ"1q to .at each new ,wobl_ •• it
occur. xather than atteUJPt to lUke future p:rojec:tiO\lA 4S ••ana for
earefully planned .yeteme t4.ulted in a aLcuat10n that found eduea;loaal




3J • W_ AdM1»ou" 1.11'11 Iduetatloru 1789~1902 (London;
eaabJ:idge 'UniveJ'$ity he••• 1930). p. lSh.
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Bryce CODBl:s.lon was establi.bed. to lnvesttaate secondary education,
the Brycer.pO~t... a~tlculate '.04 to the point:
There 1. one feature in this ,""ina cOlleen of the atat.e
with edue.tioawhleh "Sot not be 'cwulooke4. Ibe pOWth
haa Qol: been either contillUOWl '. ~eI'ent. :&..e. it do••
\1ot, ...pr••ent • setf.e.. of loatcal or even cOlU14lcted aequenees II
Bach OM of the .aneta•• • ',wu call.. into beiDl, not
_I'ely indepenc1elJtly of the Othd'8, but with little .,1' no
rqaJOd to CheLX' eu.ten.ce • Each baa a:..ined in ,ita wOt"ldq
1801ated end UlICOQQected wlth the Jr••t. 1'be ,robleaa,
which ••co.....,. education ,Jr•••nte have beea appnachedfl'oa
diffeJ:ent ,alclea. at diff....nt ta.... ami witb diff."ent
vtew. land(jilal..... It t_DOt ....ely lnthe intewe.ts
of'.terlal ,m.pecity .nd intellectual activity of the
utlCtD. but. le,8 In that· of its happ!... end _1:&1
atl'enath, that the exteQ8ton ",,-,4 ar.or..n....tiOl'l of Secondary
Bduoation ••• entitled to • place __q ~ fuat .ubject.
with which sound lealeletion O\IIht to deal.
At t.hetble. there .,.. flv. central....thoritl.. cOGCerned in one ., OJ:
another with the .chaol.. The Il"yee ee.-t1$8toa found that no a«urate
definition of elementay, ••CORda.,. or .echaiul educatlon edltecl.
1...4, • witnd. called to tettify before the to.llaatoa adtU.tted Chat
be was unabJA to *aw the line vb"e element...,. educatiOll ended and
eecOUU..y education bepn, rurtbe~, tedm1eal educat~ va. viewed ••
aoroethlna quite 4iff.l'ellt f....ecorulal'y education,2
In 1896. to.. S.lisbQr,'. QovG~nment att..,ted to alter the
"lnl.~r.tlv. stnsctute of the educational ayetea in a 1111 prep.red
by Sir John Go1:at. 'lbe BiU advanced a atep ral'thel' than the propos.l.
advocated by the BJ'yce ee.-t1.sioa 1nasJlUCh a8 the fUD£tlon of the school




boroushs w:1th all typesschoola brought 'Withi"n this fraDlewot'k of local
control; included waH financial aas1stanee for thG v(,)luntary schools.
Naturally the 13111 wa, strons1y oppotJed by school board reprasentative.
and. the N(.u.lconformlats 'WllO took issue with the exteftl{on of rate aid t-
voluntary Ichool:3" The Bill wa. dropped ana the Salisbury Govermaent
tUl'ned to thet wotk of ex-.at ing • ("1ntral authol'lty fur educEtt1o'Q. With
thep••••s. of the BoaI'd of Educ.ation. Act 1u 1899. this. W4$ accOlIpli..hed.
!It. Act created a central authority to I'iupel."intend matters rtelating
Behil\fi th••e tWQ :8ill. was the uriNtng force of Joaeph Chamberlain,
• foruer member of the LtbctTal pattYt who •• _ygr .f Jihd.1lihM bad
.uecce.fully t:l9org.,nia6u that city' .. local aaeneies into an efficient
ed.tn1nutratlve .tl'uctuxc- of municipalsarvLcea. Cbaaberlain was imbued
with the d•• ire to .c~ompl1ab for Kualacd what he baa effected in
IlnullibP. Be- "ai « naember of' the Fabian Society and 11 rep'fe••ntatlve
of that ....ins ar~ of .14418 cl••• bourg_o.le intellectuala whoa.
bAapac.t 1. dlacernible on. ehe 1...... Gf the power struule betwe.n the
church and 4tate over the educational *y.te. of Eualaud, complicated,
aceordina to the hl.tori.an Ge.ae Ha.ca\ll.,. Tevelyan
f.:.b,_7 the revlv.l and 'treqtheuinsof the old tWO"p4X"ty
.y.teah the peculiarly lnal:tah U.4ltlon .f the two
pefennUlpattie. hac.i been to ao_ extent l'eplaced 0)" a
p'oup 8ytttem of poll·tics dur1.!a the Wlchal,lenaed THy
p••domloan~Q with which tne '_Nineteenth_' Ouutury opened.
But at the. time of the bt.. 1111 of 1830·'2. the Wid,.,
furbt_hed up thetr old trad1t~ ~l~l~W w.r-c~t~j awl
prOiZ'4ISJDe9" and both partie. ,hen~.fQrth .lOved forward,
fonalq •• the,. went a kaleiti••c.,Lc: IfUQ¢e.aiou Ji, nuw ol>Qc1al
8lliances ttl the 'rapidly chaq:l.ng world.
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the 'UQdfi!rlY11l1Pl'inc~leeonne<:t:l.Cithe 1.1ber81. and the
CODaeIVatlv.. of VlctOl'i., 8 retia b au actually traceable
Suec:•••tOll ¥ltbthe Whip_ad T<*te.ofCbarl•• 11. R.th.
eofttlnuoua autaaoniPlof. 'Church and Dis.eat. Tba' la.'~t.DI
4ual1•• of Ina1iah rell.to_ l1f. was bounci to reflect itaelf
ill • poli.ticel dull_. 80 loq •• cel'tain IfOllOPOl1•• 'of the,
ChUl'ch were _intat_d. ,hI-- 'two hu\'lured ,..are ita.... reality
to theothent.. artificia,1" p.naa~aee,:of th.t~'.dlttOtl, 'of,the
two ,.nla. fro_ODe cilPlirc period to a8Othel'. '!he wowk:Lna-
cIa•• .-v......c at the, bea1md,"1 'of tit$ Ifiu't••llth 'cent,",y ..Ii in
iJa:rt counected with 1ll••••taa4 ....ttlme••11iD.~ al'tG••ther
ouc.tcMthe 1.flu_c8 -of the .atat-it.hed Church. Thede.OId..
naci0lU1l1 a.,ec~. of p<»lttlee tbel'efore 881:Vad toc:o..ec~tbe •• •
worklaa cla•• to '011II extent "lth the WIlts-Liberal r ...ty ••• 1
~OII the beaiJud.na. the Fabian S(JCi.ety ex.ted pzoe.8ure OIl the It.tus
of e4uA;atloft ln 1'D&1a1ld.
10.. K. Trevelyan, Meto!? of 19I1yd, Vol. 3 (Oarden City.
Hew 'York: Doubleday.nd C"-ll)'. 1956). pp. 152-3.
.AlT'tWO: ,.biant•• awl "tloaallaatloD
PAB.T 11
of a P'0tIP of _11 &ad woae. who 'et ftt to ...pr..eI , ...ctlcal view. 00
t..diate and pre••i .. aocial proltl.. and to llUtlcate the _,. forth.it:
......at til le.i.latlve or _.1ai.tratlve Hl u, tf..orll l
••• the teN aclopted hy the rablau foe' their '1"01". of , ..e.,uJ'e '011-
tiekiq.
The l••derlhip of the r.ld.••
,I who.. total ......I'.hlp never
l1UI1Ibel'ed _1'. than a few thou_d. eonalsted of ... of the "wl.e.t. mo.t
1.arDedand witti••t me" au of that el"a.H2 O.or._ Bernard Shaw,
H. c. Welle, Sydll.Y Olivier, ANli.. " ••at, Id_rel •••••• sUn.,. Webb•
•nd ..atrice 'otter were exaaapl.. of tbe lntel1.ctual. who joined the
1xu "er. 6 lIlttoEX of 1I'1tA.hSocltJie (law York: The Humanitlea
Pr•••• 1919). p. 277.
2•• H. Me Briar, rab1'll§oci41&,- aM 11111&-11 1011t1S' 188ft-1ll8(Calllbrld._: !he Vnlv.r.ity 'r•••• 1962), p. 349.
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Fab:l.a1UJ~
'rhe creatlve talents of Shaw and Wells. 1JQk.now. when they
started worklna with the Fabiana. we:re 'UtilLlad. at were the lift-
of Beatylea Potter and Sld••y Webb. Beatrice, to....."le, ••• an
expert aoct.l roe.euchar whoa. 1:••1 p•••iOll lay i.n I'th. collection and
dl.c:overy of facta about h:L.tOl'l, the natw:eof aoctet,......d $ocial
Ol'Ian1aationi and tb.iJ:p-adual ....hlas.. :luto a ••tuf}'ina p.ttero,. n 1
Sidll8Y V.bb. va. H sharp •• • Lolldoa .parrow. .a. _ntal1y. •• OIIftivo;,rou8» H 2
aDd he ....d l'a,1417 ud had. 'I'odilton ~ pbotoal'aphtc -_I" with the
ability to I ..a.p 1a an inatant the centl'.1 ielea ia aft)' document he
r••d. IUrther, W.b~ had an uQcanoy ability EO. draftlaa aocurate r••olu-
tiou Il"'m:•• or r.,...tl. ve..,. qUlckly. As. r.ld._. W.b'b pt:oved
to hi .' e1~ propaaenGlat 10 eo~.~tiDI stattstic. f~r popular
co.....tloa. III 1892 Sielae1 end ".trlee w......n1ed. !'rOIl the beaie-
Ibe raw_ ..... it • ,olicy not to take &., actio.. withOlJt a
tbOl'fNlh atuel, of ella facta. 'the ".1 propa,a.. of the r.1»laU,
addr to the ,.bile at 1 _lll the tobl of tracta. lux,penaive.
iuforrutlve aud ...11y ....¥..... factual lnt.natioa in ltooklete .eldOll
the Hr.bi_ heyd.y .... they .... able to w11r.,ul1 bo«;h ald•• of the
Iowa. of eo.tou.u 3 WoJ:ld.. thJ:OU8h the back door of '.~l:t_Dt. the
~rl&r.tCole, the Story of 'abian Sockl1,- (LondOIl: HercdY
Iook-, 1961), ,. 81.
2A• G. G.ardlner. Portrait allCl'ortente (New York: Harper Brother.,
1926), p. 255. .
'Anne nemutle. !M' Little .. of.~••C.: !he Brle18h l abuq..
(Hew York: The New Amatie.a Library, 1960). p. S3 ..
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Fabian leaders ch~er£,lly accepted the role of unoff1cial public 8e~ant
that was thrult on tllem by the overburdened and hurried Parliament.ria.
who bad neither the time nor the l~j).ow..how for reaearcb of the new 80ci,l
the rab1aa", wol'kcad to educate the Hinister. ad penaeate the la-wreaktaa
' ....0(.e815.
One of th. •• t 1mport&Qt l1t...ry effol't. of the lablau vaa the
,ulicatl••., t. 1889, .f • '.1'1•• of elleir 1.ct.~.., edited by Shaw,
_titled ,a._ I'!ID- The bNk ••1d for .0 .htI11... aM the first
tb__.cl copt•• W.lle in 1••, tua a _ch. OReo! tbe ••N)," .1tten
1»7 8telae,. ,.Iit., coatalud th. loll.-laS .tat_nt:
,....lemeataty and public technical education i.8Ow
practically .acceptecl Ol\ 1»otb .1••• • f the , ,J:ovided
that tbt .8o-eal1ed 'voluatu1 .cbool.' th lv•• hal.'·
_l.aiDad f.-. ,ablle fa••, 81'8 Me dl.tinauuhecl.
follow.... till. u ••••y. ft••• eN,liM .f '.1»la. n ....a.. 1ft further
JA,tll.tiollll ritb ,he _t.tloa that the .lItli.8 NcS .."u..ecl in the
"'''''•• .I.Y!:. Atcuat 8, 1888. !he aulllj.ct. nl'.atlonal aefona,"
v..out1l... ..lo11oN:
9k~UJ#
1'0 eaab1e 811••vea the poore.t, ch114••n to ohtalu IlOt
...ly .... but tbe .at ....t:1.~ the, 8... cap.a.18 of.
"1M:
1. The t.e4late _'-litt.. of f... l.n publ1e .1lafP1tary
I-ch"l., INI:.O. valUlltu,. with. e...re.,...taa i:.cl'....
1n Oover..tlt arat.
2. cr••tin of • Hi.let.... f. .d..at:l.oD, wit:b cOlltyol
OVft the ••1. 84\lcatl01U11 ".'.. k. th .1"."1')'
to tu walver.ity. and eve" all eclueational endowment••.
F· •
la..rla ~naJ'd Shaw Cit 4,.1-, r:abyQ I"m (6tb...... 1962;
LortdOl\: aMI". Aile. " v.to Ltd., 1889). ,- a.s.
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3. Provisions of public technical and secondary schools
whereever Heded, and the er..tionof abundant public
secondaryeducat1on at even1ns sdlools.
4. Regtatl'atio1\ and inspection of all private educ:ational
establtahmentg. 1
Certainly, the reform of the educational systeDl w.s • paramount concern
of the Fabi.an society, in fact this concern ,foe; educatioa "provide••••
the l1¥)$t elaasleal example of ".ld.an,· •per_alive t tactics in
.vccea.ful operatioa.u2 Accordiua to a Fabiau hlatorSAn. l~The
••ucat.l••l sell... of the Socd.-cy vu ut, h..y.:r~ tbe jol"t production
of It.......t.. It wu eo.tk.17 the WOJ:k of Std..,. Webb.u )
W.bhc... froa • wo..k1..··c,1aI. f_il,. he. which uhe euly
""pe' tbl'otlP adloWUip••.,4 !he ,r1••1 ....c••, bl. f.-i11·.
i~ baa been. hatrdre.slna ,hop operated by bi. motbe~.
It ••_.h.... "'o,~".. af,.ter COIlIIIl1t1I1$. lIlth _. frl.end.l'.., ..C,......toaer.
_t 'S14"'J at ....id 1••acwilica .1 tac.Pe
fait: .to.·,.. a. SWi8' •.Ch.001 to 1 · " h'ench aut.he.1l l...to. 1.lve
wtth ••,......11 la Ws. J te ... 0...··."
.cc<Dpll.....nt .lcbi.-.4ueet,111.o to Sielaey ••ttbl into
CIw 111'.' 4tvl.1.. of •• Civil S.IYI...'
SJ....yW••b••ft." tea ,...... iD. the ColOD1.1 O"lca...... h. ;retwaed
•• Hta:1ate... 1a'.~ .. _lace. 1a 1892 h' the Lndoa County COtaacil.6
He...8 be ._."e4 for eqhte. yea. "'UI vb1ch till. the L. C. C. developed.
~•• p. 81.
~.t Cole, .1Jv! Stog ogtht"bYnSocylip. p. 102.
'Id_.. I.. , ••••• _ 1I1.Ha 0& the 'abta.Sog&!!y(lat ed. 1918;
I.w Yorkr Ian........le. lu., lN3) .. p. 142-
4rw.-ntl.. p. 43.
5....bar. Dr__ aad MaI'••l'et Cole .d... Qw:bEtMrlbg II .lMtrul
!!J!i(lmldon; ~. Cre_ .. Co., 1948), p. ,.
'a. R. "awuy, JIlt HlI!!!"H4XUU' HMk (JAadOl'U ,.hi.n hblica·
tloBl Ltatted. lh". &om alect..o ••Iive,ed ..., ,11. 1'45). ,. 1.
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into on~ of tM ngt"e.a.test G;ldueational authorities in the 'WOJld.....li
A aeries of accidents started the L.e. C. on its career a. the edue.tioa
.uthority. '1'h~ Conservative govarl1Iilent bad introduced, in 1889, •
b:t~l to provide for technical t!ducation, giving the power of lcvyi.t'1I
the rate and ofprovtding the technical education to. the C~nty Couneil. ~
!he London School Board had preteated. :..lntaflling that ~t sbO\Jld have
the ratlns power; hO\fQVer, O. J,. ('.,osMen. who took C.~for hi. lIOdel.
forcpthe bill tlu:'oqh 'Al'll.."'t. atld· it bee.. th~r.hAt.c.l lutntc..
t10n Ae_. 'lb. fol1ow11l1 yea. a cftfltct uo•• _-t... lh. OoYer:nMJlt
aut'" 1femperaace ...,_nt over til- que.tiOQ of Uwht.k.y __,H J A. B. C.
Acl", .. f'eathuei..e f. ,.'lie .4ucatit:nt' fouaht fo, Ol"a. ,.,, to
obtat.athia .11otlDllnt tor teehnieal e'ueaelOQ. To tb£.tbe CoYel'l'lDleotqt_.. th". the pollet and the~ f. t:~tt!eal education had been
8:1.wlt to th. L. C. C. Kotbbl •• do. with the "Whi.ke, twul."
until alt...1" afe. Webb" elC'Cti" to the CcNnef.l.1 We"-. first _Cion.
calla. fot'the appo~l'lt .f • co.dtte.to .-.i:aCt the ft(le4. of
teebAteal ....'1. "'tbe w.,. til wick the eoacil IIiIht M.t .u ...e
fll U. powera.
'fhf.a r.sult.d. ill the cr••t:.... of the techaf.e.al U..tiOl1 c:c.d.ttee
aDd Sid.,. Wehb ......tt eU1~_. X-4iat.1y, Weblt bU_d I. Ll...11yn
satthto ... • fu11 auve7 of exi-tina fae:llltl•• ) and of 1.0-.'. ned'
fot e4ucatlon above the ,.,£Muy level. with tile· aiel of .lell-.
Webb .1)t.f.ad Ih. koad••t po.,ibl. iaterp f U ted!rtical educationH
____.. 'r....r_. ...~~ ---_t_"_
lDl-ab. ". 76-" •
.til. in hU ... ...-4a. 1; i.1__ ~2th. tucb,loI of ..., '~d.abl.
aubj••• 0" cka--.t., 01'••,'" ...l.,.Hl ..rlr ta 11'), tb.
e.d't.. va cow."" to 1M .,....al " ..'loa ..... with Wew.
c••~.... Chai--.a•
... ''''11.,.. ....ch ~...... ta lIta. , aD .1.at.,.
1'811.'.".000 .t... ,. 11M ~l f 1attd,.
,,'laIlt.f8 *"- .. .-If , I , aM ..., _4
......11fUa....... • 1 ,................""•
... lID, I · '" ,. L. C, c. al1wla1 t1M
......1 M ~•• , • au•
....,.. "'tIN 11 1 ' .,..1a , ,••
....... « "'7 - .. 'ip8........ ....".•"' ". i'fa
, ..... -i paD e. '..,ta J • flU. 1••
......... -'-1..- ..... 1M' lMt., "'au
.U...' u
............._ , .
1M ' , felM• ...,. ..
• .-11 uw..a ..., ...It.....
.....t. 1 '.'i"'''' 11M ..tIl.. elM••
a '1M "J.n..... ,.,.... ..- __"
.......................fa .,d••' 1 , •
.." 11 Of , .
".'1"'" 1...,.. II 117
cIw.._ , _ to dtI, " ...
eMu1- 1' "'1."' ,,-
........ _.Jr -
""'" .1Ud " r , ,....
., of "._'.'-~ &10..1
.,. ."., ,.." .f .
11 .. thl Sa ,,,- .......1.,... • f ......
... ..'1" , ....a.t. ,lMI ,.a. 1
.,.•• 01 ....a. .
• '~ , Fl
-.._ O.k ("'.t rr ute
16111.-, LId.. 1M'). ". '7;;g;~-
tau.-
'Dr.... , • .,,-
2'
la th. ... ,.. th. T.chQ1Ul Bchtaatlft Boari wu iaat.4tld.4,
,.bMa !ract ""ty-flve. '~QtMl.tl" for Sob..1 loud eell41c1at••,o
•• 1.8UM. 'baQ« ,.a,y.,t aet.lq • lite 0" •••tl.-, a••
0Qt U -=.1.- Vltb It1uk ,1;..,1 to..
....tat·. Wi'" r.l Ih8 t.io.. , • .,. "'.·W."' •••
•eochkta , , __ ,. u,ulia, ., t: ~••H
,. H l _coin c n nlhd ·the e••WK•• t. Qke •
...... .. luch ., HlM U...al .rovi.....,.ll-hilt Ad
c 'ly .it 1 .1.1".... .,...u., .......
.....n 11 tlItJ t~"'" .1 IawI '0 '*1...
• 11 tU "l~l.". ,..lit; l.u lila • __"11 I.•"
11M•• , u""MIl lW..itW Jt1IM ,............ • , their luIt
.....ift , , 1..... fa..la. lee._•
..... f.., ~ ...., 41t1e 1ft elM
,,'iIIa «0 ••..n ' .., .,.. vi '
.., •••• the ., ' _ ..,1, •• QII!-I"...... ,. di.'rt·
........, , .
......, '.le1.AI," 1M Qf.JM,u ..
u" ...., hh 4_", 1 ,. .-lie"n
• ., ..s ' 1 ,..,... 11••' •• , .
''''1 ..a'" IhM po'i'IcaI,1 au "M. ,.lie, b,.,I.ctd
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ltc'AM all tHcfterIC wad.x some UlUItyold eanoClr. aadthe
............tlul1, dM1aJt...., .~ QtM~ dfA tbM
allow tU Ch\#dl atq' -.t-..t.on of power"
Hal"Cln ..........0. the e4ueati.oalal lqte1Attioa that b.d ••~.bli"d the
kbeal "'48. pou.~eGl, ridlcolUl ... " ••«t.)' .......1 '1ft. by
••tiq tta.u.. cOUW;t:7 a'bruti -.14.tt:'Nti.t. H$gt. icboolA ~.
plv.ca --...t.11 HUt", _...- DWitM the. COdClldoa of thelCbMl
laulWiq. in ~u.aW1t.h thfIe .. t:b. COQti",,' .... t ...........,
....t.toa·,.t~tll... wbich pwatl••~ the ,rfaM:r ,cbool••H lIuCla
coati_eel:
48• ." ftaee.S1ti..,s.« tca MI_ 1.
........ ..,. ,.. f 1••
: i.h4••ffl ~. J~l"''''blitt tlIal
.., Adl .., lU..ll,
.............. hiIH-' , .~11 tllq hal, the ,..r
1M ..~.. __• _1", VIIi.....,". 1ft .-ll
..Iud.,. ad .,.,.. .. tHU .-.1e '!II)' .......
"N 1 -. d~Z
c..~. thI·, btJ,c 4.".e of the 'u,•• U _j.4.c i" ..
................ 1tylltlttia cH81 .,., .
I " W -.. ,--.'''tel .., , .
.. 1 , eM eMU'.••ivil, ..
..,., ".,
......H81 , all.
Sa, ,... b •••• JI " lit G ......






official who•• duty it would be to keep the GOVel"llm811t informed about
educational development. abroad. Consequently. in lS9S, the Office of
Special Inquirie. and aepOl't. was eat.blt.hed. with Mich.el E. Sadler
appointed Director. aobert 'Morant, rec.ntly returned frOln Slam Where
h. had .erved al • tutor for the roy.l famlly since 1886. dW:ina whleh
~ he had 81ao •••tated 1n the reorlanlaatlon of the 81..... achool
Iy.tem, a08"'1'8d an .dv.rti....nt for a ,081.t108 under Sadl.¥' ao.c:l wa.
hired. Norant'. r ••••rch for Sa4ler of the rreneh and Swil' educational
.y.t_s w.. • factor that enabled Morant to ara.p the .ianlfical\ce of the
chaotic adm111i,8trative aituation 1n Bnaland'. eclue.tlou.1 .yatem.
Thu" in 1896, vbea the Saltebury Qoy.~nment .ttempted to alter
the admlnl.tr.tlve etxructure of the educatlonal .yat_. there 1. no
doubt that Mo'C'ant WI A••ietlll1 Hbl_ the scane. 10 • r ••••rch eapaelty.
At the _.. ti_. Sir John Qol'.t. lUehul Sadler, al'ld Llewellyn Smitb
wet:e in contact with Sidne)'Webb. Ita noted in leatrlce Webb l • diuy:
Whlt.un. 1896.--S1oney much enjoyed colloquy with Sir John
Go~.t (actina Mint,tar fo~ &clue.tion). Michael Sadler, Llewellyn
Smith .ad others ."tat Rdue.tun Bill: that la, re.placlQ.u hoc:
bodt•• by 01\8 let of I' t.tl••• eho to _Gale all
tbe .ain... of tbe loc.ality (but eoubtful whetht.. the 1111,
•• it etabcia.· will effeet this). alao. DOta.alolt belp1.
voluntacy or deftOlld,utlonal .mool. 10 retUI'I1 fol' ..._,ure
of control." which 1. 'boulld to 'I'ow..~ Otb.~ clava•• , eruablina
public a"tboritl•• to lubeldl•• private v.at.a _choat_, h.
looks upon •• r.dtc.l1J~' ",·however, recoaai••• that it
1. no lood for him to oppo•• the 1111··£.1' "better to appre·
c1at. t~ aood In it and. by ."reet-tina it, let aGMe in-
fl••lle. 1n uenci1ua it in our dlI'8ctlon.o. And he 1. fortunately
placed for thi. purpo•••• ' .. a•• friendly .cq....int.nc. of
Cor.t· ...• •• a friend of Ll.wellyn SlBlth and Sadler. aQCi
acquainted with .11 the educ.tioullata in Lo....don. he 18 able
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to be constantly IUiSesting amendments which are favourably
considered by thole in authority.l
_lthoulh tbi. Idueatlon Bill 11.. withdrawn. the dia..y notation. su&geata
the type of rabian nper.ationH catl'ied on by the Webb. vbil- they
entertained lome of the 1.80101 politician. in their b~••
At • ,.bia•••tins in Ha,. 1899•• propo.ed traet, "The
Education Muddle and the Way Outl! va. the subject of ,U.•cU••l0th
Principl••,. iv ad;'1ocatf.q the tl'anafel' of eclucatlcm to the local 10'101'0-
_nt authority and the abolition of School .._rd., wre adoptec,h2
Several ...na.eat. w.~e defeated aad the aroup beea.. divided in their
vie•• , ••pecially vb.a it •• r."••1edtbat Webb al'l4 )lorellt bad devi••d
••eh... in wbleh atate·.id to church .cbool. v•• to b. us.d a. t~tbe
bait to per:.uade th. Con.el'vatl". lovernaent to ,a. a .u1tabl. Act.~\3
The ...tina v.. .djou~ed ufttl1 Hov..b.~ and at that t~•• a.vi.ion
coaitt•• va. appolated to wo-rk out the dlff....nc•• " Thirteen _ ..the
later the tract wa. re.ubadtted anci 1n JaGuar,. 1901, r.b1aa T~"t 10. 106,
°Th. lelue.tin Mudd1. and the Way Out. H "a. publiahecl.
educatioul -.ehlnexoyO and opened with the atatemant, uQur educatlo1lAl
....chine"y 1n IQlland. ha. lot into a notable _8111 H !bere were two





Githa Local Authorities,i' dThe Present Muddle"' was described. The
School Boarde were to be abolIshed in all but the lara.at towns. The
Tract concluded that;
The democratic ideal 10 eclueatlon is not _rely that a 1.dd.~
8bould be provided,. wereby • Ie" .tud.ate .y eliab unimpeded froa
el••ata'ty aebool to the uRi-v.raity. thouab even tbl. lela.1 ha.
little chattce of r••ltaatlou .0 1001 •• lODe t\Ull. of the
ladder alta ul\d... no one'. Ca1'8, aDd cOIDpetlag auard1ana .quabble
forth. r'iaht to look after other.. What t.be national well--
Ntna 4_d. and what w....t 1ulst upon 1. that every child.
dull O~ cleveZ'. rich o?t' pool',1.hou1d receive .11 the .due.cion
re4ui.lt. for the full ....lopment of it. faculti... ro~ every
cblld~ in every part of the country, at lea.t • national -lntmum
of educacioa ..-t be eOlllPul••"ily provided. Above and beyonet
that ainfMwD we BlUt ••• that • ..,1- 'I'willon i. _de for vU)'lng
facultl•• and dl".C'lent ta.t... Our plan f,.. to extenel popular
COtlt..ol anel popular •••1at.nce to evel'y branch of education. to
c_blne all tb. scattereet and ev••lappl.. authoriti•• ; and to
11" tos.tbel' the _1el,.1 l:Lfe .f .. loeal a\1thorlt1e. with
the lot.ll.ctul life of the Icboole by the coneencr.tioQ of
all local ••nice. "del' one local body. Tld.• plan, it 1. true.
_.quir.. tbe .urrndel' of ... che..l-he. t11ulo. J altel involve.
_._ d.l1~.t. actJuaa.nta to ,ult trauitory fOral of ora_Qu.cion,
but if th... difficultt.. are fac.. and met Oft the l1nea .ketehed
out in thia Tract. we ahall brills the Ichool. :toto lntl_te con-
nectl.n with the evecyday life of the country and ••cure •• far
•• official ..chln.~y 1. concerned a .ound and effleleut educational
'yet•••
-rile still _re iJlpol'tant and ... difficult 'I'obl•• of what
to teach alld bow to .ducat_, 'f_1n for ••parate couicl.J:atlon. 1
Thu. the 'abi... indicated their ..,ha.i. ••• to b. on the unification
of tb••chlcatlo..l ,yate.. III 1l1I1a1'l4,at uhi. tt-. but tha door was
left open to d••l with tbe probl•• of t ••cb.~ traialna and qualification.
~,bi.a n.st ROil 106, "The Bducation Muddle aDd the Way OutJ'~
(London: The r.bla.. Society. Jan...,. 1901), p., 18.
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The Cockerton appeal judpent i.n May. 1901, made it imperatlve
that a solution. be found for tho School Board pl'obl_. Friction 'fa.
lucre••iug hetw••n the London School Board and the London Technical
Iducation C~ltt.e. of which Sidney Webb wa. chair_n- As. l'••ult
of C."ernment action•••conda..y eoucatton wa, being developed by the
Ctjwt,. Cowell. and County Borouah' \lger the teebnlcal In.cruet ion
Act aact at the ... ci. by the School "aX'd. under tbe Ilellellta..y
Boueatin Act.. JiS8rant. in hi, rea.arcb for Sa41u. discovered that
the actiolUJ of the School BoaI'd. va. 1118p1 aceol'dina to thela"•••
..-Steen; thi- Mol"&Qt bl'oqbt to the att.ention of ~. aarnett. Sidney
Webb ..,a. often ..,loyed to redraft r:eporta fo~ Gal'nett who _. clefendlna
the County Council. ,1 Upon ree..i'V1aa Morant'. report" Oarutt u-ed1ataly
chall_Qled the 1...11ty of the Loudoa School INrd·. actin ill the
a.tentioft of education within the .aeondary .ducational fram.work.
Acti.on ft. taken by the aev.r:mont ~itor. I. B. Coeketton, who levied
bro\l8ht to the queen'. leach Dlvia10ft .f the Hiah COIIrt and then to the
Court of Ap,••l.; Cockel"tcm va. upheld in both iaatance... As. re.ult.
'awlta..nt p..... . .top-,ap aet that leaal1&ed the action of tbe School
Do_rd. v.til • -ere appropriate ....u~. coul. be eft8cted. 2
The Cockei:ton dec:iI1on, thu. foreed the 1••ue concern.t:n& the dual
Ilh:'ake, p. 244.
2a. -C. I.. Ina.... IU1.tUl: 1870.,1914 (Oxfol'd~ At the Clarendon
Pre••, 1936, 1949). pp. 355-35'-.,
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educational system and Sir John Gorat. Vice h'ea1dent of the Education
DGpar~nt, baG Morant tran.ferred to hi. at_if with the ••'lIned ta.k
of d~.ftiDi an Education Bill.
In her diary ".trice Webb c....nc.d,
Who woulcl tr1M t the bui141na of • brld._ to • _a
who ata..teet with suh an illfinlte.illal lm.owl.cI.e of
••1".1"11\1 •• Balfour OJ: o..t ba".of. u.tl.nal
edueat.ton .ncI tta _chiDer,? \'here ..... to be a
••ttl•• cOIlV'ictioa that ..,. cleve M.. t¥al'" to
an, ,rof••,lon wh.t.oe;~Ut wll1 .ucc••d in pol1tlc.
whether or no he lulov. anythiua about the cietat18
of public .datnl.t~.ttOl\. • • • 'rhat 1sIpte.8101'l we .,t
t~ Co d••tro,.l
Certainly. Sidney Webb 'Ii."•• l_i.lation IV•• -.eh a cU..•tinct eraft
•• aho..kll1l' u2 rue-thel'. Slelney Webb bad .""li•• Gol'8t wtth
advanc.. Fools of nICe 19.106 late in 1'00 Oll aorat
had, ...,a••ted nd v•••upplie. fllifty copt•• of the pl1*,. to be
pondere. over by hS.8 ' .....neot official. III t~ Moreevll.. , althouah ~"lbe
Belue.tioR "dle _d the Way OutH •••• aacm)1lOU. Tract. Slc1ney webb
.... it. autho....] Accardilll to I. I. ".'.,
Row far: the cil'a\llbt...n of the Btl1 .e..8 l.llueace" by
the 'abian acheme calU'lot ••• " ••tiMe•• , but the
.ulh_ricl.. at Whitehall were • III " auto.... to ••• it
• • III 81\4 the tl'aet when publUhe. ••• I ....dily devou~.d
by p.r,l.... M. ' ••••4
lDrake. P'III 133-134.
2Hcll'ur. p. 76 III




In. Parlian16ut on March 24, 1902, A.J. Dalfour movnd to bring
in a Bill to make furtMJ:' prO'/iQlons for education 1n Ina1and and Wale••
Briefly &ketchilli 1n the hiat.leal baekiround of education. lalfoul'
proceeded to set the stale foX' the Bill by dr.wins attention to the
rl~.lrle. between the various &rOUP- responsible for education and promptly
pl:opoe.d a. ~ aolu.tlon the eltablt.Naent of a ainale authority.1
..llour'. ,X'eselltat1on fQllowed tbe i-eral outline .. contained 10..
lI~k9 Tract. *.106.
Une.co It.. I. Sidney Webb bad witten:
There are. in Bnslalld today. two distinct .eta .f lOc.tl
.ducati....l auCh...1tl... ac:tld1 in tit••_ .~"'. ami
ahut", the ...ov1aloa. of acbool. betwn tbu. a •••
are (1) the Sc~l Board., (2)th. Couat,7. ......11 an4
UrOaa nt.trice Couacl1e.
!he School ""d. It • • have _lfaited ,..,.... of
..atloa, but aa:e. iG other ••.,.et., IlUrowly r ••t1'\lCte4
t,a tllel&' aeope. They ;.n _inuai. 01111 ~1.1..11."""" ~
adlool.. ..de.i.' by the .&Qt. ancl by tbe Day a04
....1\\1 °eM••H al11Na117 i ••• &7 the l4ucatl.. Depart-
..at~ kt they do aot Niatal•• cAtr.l wa••ll the
el_a,..., acbGOla. More tban halt th- chlW"en la
ea-acaryday .eh_i att. b1 tbe ..-call" "Yol\IQ.tal'yn
or 481lO11iut Ie.1 .(lb.l .
TA... cwo dtatllU'ot ••c. of local autbo~ltl•• c...
eve..,-•• into J4Ol'e QJl 1••••eute rivalry ad conflict.2
lalfo~ 1n hi. pr••entation obaerve4:
that " had cl••li. with ed\ll4aelon•••eoucJpy aQd , ......."
tw elect•••uth.itlea. th. COunty awl Iol'ouah 1;__11.
<11\ the one aide, and in ceX'tai. c.... the Sc:h.l INrda
eD 'he olh.·~. Jetween WI• .-atbot'iti•• the......
~. Au_I a8Ii8'." ~ 1902 (JRAdeQ: Lcmpta.u. Qreen an4 Co••
1903). p,. 9'·100. (Ioted herealter A' The A., It.).
2l!bYQ tHo, No. 10Ct. p,.3~'.
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neeea.ar:l1,. rivalry; and beside them were the independent
.ndowed .chao1. and the voluntary sehoo18 which were not
or,ani••d or brouaht tntoeonnectlyn with primary or
secondary educational author!t1•••
Itt :ru,c:t Ie,," 106. Webb next had propo••d •• a solution,
'1'be..e ouabt to ba~ in ••ell 4tetr1et of convan1el1t ala••
one public educational authority, and QDe 01\1,; teapon-
athl. for eontrol11na all the educatloq ..intaiaed in the
cU••triet out of public funcl••••• It 1. • • • cl••rtbat
la1'l. towu lRUat be kept •• di.t:inc.t educat tonal unit••
11t1ll""', aDA Hench••ce... Liverpool and teed.. ca.
Mlthel' be beoken up flOI! "'I.d.~ • ~ I.e.vi. out of
account Loncloa anel the Ccnmcy 8orousba. w. p~.e that_
lQ th. 50 ...lraiat-rative Ccnml:i.e. which Nt. 'JP the I'e.t
of 1",1804. the e.uaty Cou.il .hould be _aer••ponllble
for the provle~a an.d ..tutelW1Ce of every &Jra.e of
e4ueatl.. within it. atea.2
W.b' ••a••ted thatch. Board of Iducation be ,ranted by Parliament
•• the 0\'.1'-.11 authoz'ltat{ve aaency of control,,'
••lfou~'. '.rltlmefttary pr••entation conttnued:
TIl. alltborlty ua.'er tht lil1woulcl be the County
e-.aacll. ill the count:t.. and the Iorouah Councila
in ~..t,. Nz'ouabs. • •• It wa'1\Ot propos.a to
deprive ..,. -UU&h with. population over 10,000,
• a11Y urNn cli.trict with • popuLtt1onof oyer
20,000. of that juri.cliott.l). • .. " !bey would work
throuab e~t:t... • • ... which wouldk.". to be
"'1'0V'e4 by the BclucatlOQ J)epa1tt••"t,,4
.......
1rbe A- a-, p. 99-100"
21th'., nMt Mo. 106. p. 11.
'Th. Board of Education Act of 1899 baa .llb.tituted the Doard
of Idueatton t. tbe IducatioJl nepaX'bMnt, the Dep.rbJeQt .f Science
•• Art. eM ChaI'Lty C-U.ienel'8 ancl tb$ 1o.~4 of Aarlculture but
had _t ..do _ny arranae.nta ftlr the oJ:aaQt..tion of tbi8 new
Dep.caeat.
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Aa fu~ th~ voluntary 6chwllol. accord1tli CQt,t'S£t Ng. l:M.
It 1b p4,)liti~11y i.uvoliuff.bl~ to aUQlt.b these voluntary school••
and wUCever we ..y think of the theological re.". for tb.tr
~~tabli.~nt, th.i~ .~p.r.t. and ,~.ctl~.11y individual ..nase-
..at doe. Incident.1Iy afford what ouah~ to be, in ••1 public
*lyateJa \if e41u~t1ou, ....t j ••10W11y ••f8&ual'cie4. o.a.-ly.
variat,. and the oppol'tuatty of _,.ti_at.. Wbat we Mveto do
with the voluntary .eluwlil1. tel put thea und8~ the ~ntxolof
the 10ea1 educational authority • , • 1
Balfout't G suueation •• :
WIle.hex' tbe schools i,Q • clt8tr1et ...,. vol-c.¥')' gt ..ate=.
*l'ect.td • • • ~h. local etiueati.eQal ••tho.-lti.8 '_to "_I
cr_ted by the Bill would ta the future bave abaolute
¢oQt~ol over all .ocular .QMcat~.2
h.,tly, H. Capbell-Ba-.twat1. Qf the Oppuitiun. "Ga. to
point QUt that if the B111 we:r. t'OUud t(; b* • ..118 enly fOJ: aecul'ina
8,ecLal eOM14H&tl~u for th. Cb\ll'ch 8cbool., tta chaac•• of ' ••':Lna
ww14 not .. v.r1 .....t. e-pbel1....-.enw. atated. boveve.. , that
Q6tl1 tn. till wa. print" h. WO\Ud zo......,. his Judg..."t.3
'r"b.t.b1y nootber piece of leiia lattoo tu th.twentietbcentul"Y
.r~.O ,re.t.r eoftt~ov.r.y. Tha jill took fiftY-Qi•• 8l1bt••f
visor•• debf,t. in P&l"l~atlJ .011 eiaht ~ths of pol1t1cal ..neuvetlna
10 ucl out.l._ Whiu~11 ~WMtiDl in the application oftlo.urre for
ita po.... 1n he_bK, 1902.
1ft ~I' cU. -", Beat.l'ice W••b t .....l. the tn• • , ~!.._ ..tionti
, ...ctlc.d by the rabiaaa AI they Ilwh8p\l11.dt1 both ald•• of the Rou••




3tH A. I •• p. 101.
passaae of the Bill throuah PA~li~ant, DeQtrico's diary contatna her
personal observations about. the :education Bt11 lind the Goveftl'Jllent
Offlc1al$ :mom tha t'1ebbs entert.in~d in th_t:r hOl!JC! at the tiue. Por
exauple, ~atflee discloses how the
took Prime Minteter (Arthur Balfour)l into dinner. 4 •
Balfour has the charm of genu.ine modeat1 and that (IV.nin8
be $e..-d in earnest about ed\'~ation. II ,. .. I .et ~"s~.lf
to 8I'UUae ana lnterftst hUt. but setaed every opportunity te
l~inuate eound doctrine and tnforwation as to the position
.f IAndon edueat:l.on.2
Al.., Asquith when stU81ping tbe CO\IUt:y, voieed the Oppoatt1on'.
opinlon .f the Itl1 .. revealed ill; the 1011_t_ ••arpt .f 4& .peech
Aaquith at Aloan-b,·. Palace 4uti1\& Auautt. 1902. a.1\ e..-, with
H. C ll I1IUl. Aaquttb .ai.:
I 4Ch\' t nov t.b. 8ec..8' kbto¥y ., thi- ,:uuc....._7
Bil1--\1bat was ita p~digra~. ttho at"o it. t·~.l parents,
".re itll..., ••• the ltabc 1 Who ..14 it up to .&he
fonc ...~l do not know l.Uy of these arC4M of the lAgls'"la"". cuaMr.. But thu 1 40 k.aew. .n4 til... I ",Il'.a
to ••, to you, and to all fair-minded 'men whQJ) Ul)" voice
ca. ~...b., that if th. obj.ct of the fr....... of chi.lill
bad b••nto al\5Wer this queation~ 'At hQIW low • price, by
b.. _l1. 8_••llur of ol...tc.l aM aectariu ......,,_
can the Chut:.;b, of E'Qlland secure for all time to come fo'r
he.. '.0II1e a 1tlank c.heque upoa the 1".'" .f ..,14ul41 .._
W.leaf- thla ntll i. th. af.mpleet auG fulleat 4ue't1er to
that 1IMIUiw,.3
.At .. va.,. , ••!tId,- .,...h, 1u'1'ice note. th. PM- of ~".....tiOllP
th4t W.~" ... p.'''ina: H!lII'•• 41_... pel ,_ eve,d... ,...t1•••~
.. ,.-a',j:]
Ion July 11, Lol.'"d Sal:1abul'y had f.llUally 4c$:i.¥ned ali , .._
Mlnt.ter. hav'i1\f~ waited until the pea(le .ettlement in South Alrlea "
do what he had long~esire'.. M a ~flWJeqU3nc*, klfuu;.;'. who Wile;
S.11aburyl~1 n~phew, was _de Pr1.lue Hin1tter qn July 12. 1902.-
2)~ak~, p. 248.
3J. A. Sp·end4r .nd Cyril M4u1th. 1M!. of Herpe:rtll!l\TY Atgu&tJl.
klnpgc.r" arE Millie (LonGcnu iUatchi.nitw" co,. 1932). "/01. 1. p. 166
(a. quotd tIl.ein).
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theae dinners was Aequ:tth, for Beatl"1ce noted that HAaqu1tb .... h.,
wo~k.d biJuelf into an UIll'ealoppoaitlon to the &duc.tton Bill.
Ut dinne1l'. A$qult~7 •• 81J1ply dull. • • .. He 1t not really conv$.uced
of the iniquity or UIlWi.cl_ .f en. lill he t. cl.uoUQC1Qi_ H l
A f"., l1laht. later. IMtriee duel.... that "Hor.nt dtned
her:e .... al_ ,:--OJ w....t.4 'Witb the ••• c..,.t.p.a2
".1, ia 'be ....... , th.'...... Soei.', tNk acltve aupport fOt'
the 1111. !hi. cou1.ted .f the ,..18t£...f the .....!uti d. by
ttae S-eU,,. ill to the 1111. .4 d18tJrlbutlaa tb••• ~~clM at.
b, tuth. n , of 'al'ltaMnt aM f eclueat10n
,.u....i' u uOWQ tit- C"dtl')"." At the ._ t the '.bl_08
....·••••1' 1.et;ued • .0 deba'e" ., UN",.l A cUtiona
aM Cwh.. ... .....'.t bl,. ."keG the LnG ..
....lacul "...... .. f tbe "."l'oe..£ 8kl11.1
, ........t••• .. -llechO viti......., .•ha1rA the
." ..itUll ,. tb••llb.... eorwiMe ••• • 1 tlte Lib l
... La__ ......t. that f • ••••, afty 1'.'8 a ...
chlaa-ilht e.. k .. the c.uervatl". '&"'7,3
In.••••,eb. 'all"'. e"'OI't of. 'he GofthMllt 1111 ,uNta"tate.
tb4l1r ...• ti•• 'It..l hy. which c8Qt....taCl with the.taa' of Bryce
.... w.k ell.. • 1•• had c.tl"£~t&t.d t. what wu -'e1q f ......
let... IlUl'iq tit. 8h01\G rUdlq of the Bill. Iryce. :La eD uac""OD:L.lna
.....h, ..... for tit. lil1-. :.raj_ott•••
1..... '6,249.




It was he ••id. IDOstreactionery t and could not be accepted
.. even all luta1ment of ".fona. The crdtt..n of a a1nale
e4ucatt.n autholrlty would be paid for too deeJ:1,. by the
utlllcetn of .... Scbeol loa.... which had done such
••itabl. -..rk; and in an,. ea•• Couty COuncils were not
the b••~ ."tutti'tee for: 4••1lns with el-.ntaty echacatton..
Moreover, It • • the Bill tailed to e.tabl1ah untey of .
a.laUc...twlh- .. If the I.-I -uau. of Volun...,
School•••\lld be vlx-tually independent of the Educ.atiort
e-tct.. . . . 'or ••c....1:7 eciucatiOft tba 1111. wuld
dolitule. if ••ythins .- •• In f_ct. h. 'l'ef8",ed te-
call i*, not an Id_!tUm. Jill, but • Veluatary
kilo-I. a.li.f Btll.
t- til. _1,. taU, aalt.tioll qawt th4ll 1111 r••ched a fevd'ed
pitch ...del' the irwp1l'ation of Id.l1tant 'IIonc.nfft1ld.ty~ led by the
RlVe..eM John Cliff"Cd; putor of tba W••tbeut'u 'ark Baptist cupel
ad Dr. bbel"tlOa.Hlcol. editor of the kLtJ.!h Weelttly. In an att..,t
to ..ally .uppot't, Cl1ffQ&"d aad licet _lie careful not to tre.t their
attack •• of coacern tv looCOQf~l*t., only, but att..,te4 to draw.
~...lMn "lth &the att•.,t ..4e ))y ObaX'185 I. ,uppoJrted by Mehbi.bop
La_, 1;0 .'btaia ship _ney vtt:ltwt tb. authotit, of rarli...n.t. Alao.
ell" ••••• all act.,. te bay. the OWn«y C~11. refu.. to .oill.n-
lat• ., th. 1111, ••d urled rat.·p.ye"atQ !'efus. to _k. ""'llts.2
Si4-., "'ebb, at thl. tbDa. Heoa4ucted ••kilful .lUi ."fAce•••eul
campaill1 to ..fut a policy of "'."V'8 r ••1aunc6\\ OIl tIM Lon.clon Count,
COuQC.il. J 1" October, Q. article by Webb. I tl'onaly suppartlq uhe 1:1.11.
_"ear.a in. JJ1L lU,u•••ntb C....ClU'l _94 Alter, an4 for a waek Sidney Webb
w¥oce ed1t.'i.1I sup,.rttQI the Itl1 for tbe »ail! Kail.
----------_. ----,---
lat A- I" p. 131_
2ntel., p. 216.
3p•••• , ,. 141.
---- '---'-"-""~------
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The '.blaQ drafted thirteen' ._ndmel'lt. foX' the Bill', tblfO
tu.dlnaJ .1•..,_0 of 'cb.....ndlaettta were adopted by the House of ee.aone
and til. Bill It.t~d.•ed the bn1 ••ant on Deo_ber 18.1
rut lett the Iducat:1onAet bore the label. :Local education
.u....iti.i~ .1noe known. •• the I..- I. A.. s, brtna:Lna into law the
-UU••'ion ,,,_1t'ed uMe" rut 1. r,by! Trlct!!- lS--the abeli."nt
ttl the Sch..l ........ allG .uq latea4. eha .1ectO, ._ne••l p"rpole
c.....,. _.County hrouP COWlCil. th. 1-.1 ••'hRitl.. lot .....clon,
•• ,,,,.'C.. latlle t ..ace.
!he Act 'o11_d the ,~.ot .......tonby _kina a".ilable to the
vol.ltt., .e"-la, -IMY &. the J,c,c.l rate. .. ".11.. the national
taa... It •• QU, ,e.hap_, Chat c••ed the ......t ••t coat...........y.
'lltheuaht.''t Sid..,. ._te 18 lat..r ,.aI'8.
'1M .....lt1a of ' uaclell8llln&ti-.1 c:hri.tlantty' .t afair:
t.. t.... I.... h ..cula. It aM '.e\ll.~ut., •• th- ,.,..111_ of
tba ....1"•• CIltaeh cat1ell....... Catholicl a.' ..... '
I.nai.t., ...f the .... C&tlutlie fenMlul.. •• ,"t••taab.1ft""" I kJ:lq til., dle u1, 1f'Ould be Dot the clot....
• f tlM .... c.cHlic 1.. bUI (.. 10 eM Vat,.. Stat••)
t_1.- eORtl.&wn.c. at ,_ivlte cut at • ,till 1..... 1._1 of
.t'ieieacy, wb1eb ..14 ". cal-s.t.. ,. 'M ver, lu._ ...p.""" p'..........1: .1 ehtl.~•• 1IWW ".Nrc to __•
.... an, I _"Cad .' v.l'ie', i ••d..ttOll,rather
tlt«a officially pn.Cltt.be4 UJdfoadty·-."u1aty ta _thCMIe of
, lat.•• Qt'i.t1 ill the .ut.jec,. tauabt. aDd v...t.,,. io
' phd... lvaate4 t. 1u" the ...... ope1\ to QW ad
........b....f ........t. 1n 'lui .,hool••2
'ub.,. liel.,'. a..eat••, U'iumph •• CMC the Act broqht into belns a




2Hal"aaret Cole, !Mer!e... Web,!. Ih 83.
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'-which 7 18 known a8 the 'educatiQl\al ladder.' It
vi. _,o.eibl. for the clever child to pal. from the
elementary sehool to the .eeondary school with. acholar,hip
or free place··otherwl•• moderate feee were cbarl.d--and
tben to the unlver.ity~l
!hUt what Sid••y Webb had effeeted for London in 1893, was accomplished
for lalund with the p•••qe of the 1902 Education Act.·
rahian views pfthe Act were .....ri.ed in the opening par-agraph
of 'rr!e.Ll!C!!.JJ!t. wrhe Ed.cation Act. l'02~ How To Hake The leat Of It, .
1••ued Ma~chj 1903. It rea':
tfow. 'fir the first t:tme, uucatioll .y be dealt with a. a
.01e, withoutlUlitacloD 01' J:eaUietlon. '!'be UW 11,
.ven IlOW t far fr- a.el_factory; " • • Jut the local
authOJ:lti•• elected by the people can not provide •• lIlUch
edueatton .. they ChON., up to whatever as_ they -e••••••
of what..... kind they chooa. , at such f... •. they chooa. ,
with ....ny and as valuable .cholar.h~p8 ., they choose.
without diatinetioQ. of.ex 01' 1'•• 01' wealth. On the
etlt... haad they .y) if they ehOOle I provide no better
aeboola tun the fOl'mer .0001 boude aad boelle.of
den_t_tloul manager. did, no more lcboler.hlp. than
the 1.....1" t.ehnl~al ec1uc.Uu.a cOJ8Bltteea 410 ~ tbey_y
altoseeher neglect see~ry aDd university education:
1ft .hol't, either in ora.r to .ave rat••• 01' out of eli.like
of ... of the feature••f the law, either fr 11118
thee__ peop18 any .dyuc." .dueation. _ ..rely throu&b
18....ttee of the enot'mou. powers and benefleient op,ortunities
a.vly placedlQ their handa_ the country councils and OOUQty
botouah cOWIe!ls may not ooly £.11 to prO'1:l.de a cc:nplete educ.a..
CIOMl .,at_. but actually un their power, to prev.nt it •
....l.r eont-rol can neve" be 1'••1 unias. :It 18 g:..ven fft 'better.
f~ vor... • • • It i. for the .lectors to 8.e that thel~ repreaen-
~.tlv•• make the fullest po.~tbl. use of the new powers, for the
benefit of the whole ,..,le.2
ThUI, the Fabiane, having performed their task of pre»sure politicking
___-.0.__
lJarman, p .. 275.
2,ablan Tract lfc.a 114; 'iI-The Education Act of 1902: How to Make
the hst of ltd (Lindon: !he 'abien Society ~ 1901), p.. 2.
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as they saw it, cautioned the people that good laws are dependent on
the electorate, indeed, enfranchisement requires responsibility.
Generally, educatiQualhistorians credit the Bill to Morant,
but the above evidence indicates that there was a considerable amount
of Fabian preparation before Morant returned to England~ especially
the work done by Sidney Webb. Moreover, the "permeation" tactics
indicate the political pressure that was exerted and applied in the
right t~e and place to thwart the opposition. This was Fabianism.
Indeed, ~he name of the Society was taken from that of the Roman general~
Fabius MaximuS, who attained iunortality Hith his delaying tactics and
methods ofharrassment which thwarted the numerically superior troops
of Hannibal.
No doubt, Fabian influence amounted to very little a~ong the
reasons Which cau$ed the Conservatives to bring forward their Education
Bill; but the evidence is formidabla that the Fabians cast a shadow
over the events once the Conservatives decided to take action.
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